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Access to Justice

sIYANAKeKeLA 
commUnitY deveLopment

Matatiele is a mid-sized town on the border between the Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-
Natal,  233km from Mthatha and 20km from the southern frontier of Lesotho.1 The 
name Matatiele is said to be based on the sesotho phrase “matata-a-ile”, meaning “the 
ducks have flown”. 2 The town  was established in 1874 and attained municipal status 
in 1904. Matatiele town serves as a service centre and the  main economic hub for 
Matatiele Municipality. census 2011 records the total population of Matatiele as 12,466 
comprising people who identify as Black African 83.5%,  coloured 9.5%, Indian/Asian 
2.6% and White 4.1%. The languages spoken are isiXhosa 48.3%, sesotho 23.5% and 
english 14.3%.3

The Matatiele Local Municipality is located on the foothills of the Drakensberg Mountains. 
It adjoins the World Heritage site along its western boundary and was included in 
the Maloti-Drakensberg Transfrontier conservation and Development Project. The 
predominantly rural Matatiele municipal area includes the commercial farmlands 
surrounding the service centre of Matatiele, the town of cedarville and the township 
of Maluti.4  The main economic activities of the district are dairy farming, community 
services and trade.

since 2005, when the municipality was moved from the KwaZulu-Natal province to the 
Eastern Cape as part of the  Twelfth Amendment of the Constitution of South Africa, 
there has been a dispute between national government and the community of Matatiele 
who want to be returned to KwaZulu-Natal. Legally Matatiele was confirmed as part of 
eastern cape province under the 13th amendment of the constitution.5 

siyanakekela is a developing local development  agency based in Matatiele. It offers home 
based care services, paralegal services, community outreach and awareness projects. 
siyanakekela also  assists community members to establish credit and savings clubs.
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FAsT facts

NaMe: siyanakekela community Development
LeD By: sekumpana shabalala
MaiN cHaLLeNGes faceD By tHe coMMuNity: Late birth registrations, crime 
and theft, asylum seekers.
MaiN actiVities: Paralegal support; home-based care; labour disputes
aDDress: Ward 12, Kotsoana Village, Matatiele
coNtact: cell: 086 247 4101
Email: sekumpana@webmail.co.za ; sekumpana651@gmail.com
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THANKs TO scAT, 
We Have oUR dignitY

SEKUMPANA MSHENGU SHABALALA DREAMED OF BECOMING A LAWYER BUT 
COULD NOT AFFORD TO STUDY. HIS WORK AS A COORDINATOR AT SIYANAKEKALA 
HAS HELPED HIM ACHIEVE HIS DREAM BY BEING AN ADVOCATE FOR jUSTICE, HUMAN 
RIGHTS, HIVAIDS AND EMPLOYEE RIGHTS.
I was born in a village called Khubetsoana, in Matatiele town. The name Matatiele is from 
“Matata a ile”. It became Matatiele after white people could not say “Matata a ile” then  
said Matatiele.

After I passed my standard 10 (grade 12), I could not further my studies because my 
parents could not afford to pay for my fees. My whole family was dependent on my 
father as he was the only one working. My mother stayed at home to look after my five 
siblings and I. I had dreamed of becoming a lawyer when I started working.

Because I could not afford to study law, I ended up working as a clerk at a company 
called Foreign Works. It was while working there that I started to fight for workers’ rights. 
I saw that employees did not know where to go to ask for solutions. Before I went to 
work at Foreigns, I was one of the people who volunteered at the Matatiele Advice 
centre. When there was a post available at Matatiele Advice centre, I stopped working 
at Foreigns, and came back home to help my community.

What attracted me to this job at the advice centre was that I could educate my 
community about justice, human rights, HIVAIDs and employee rights. After 14 years 
working at the Matatiele Advice centre, I became the spokesperson of siyanakekela 
community Development (scD). I became a coordinator from 2015 up to now. scD has 
the following programmes:

1. HiV/aiDs – awareness and home based care
We do awareness of this virus and have volunteers or caregivers who visit sick people at 
their houses, help them clean their laundry and keep the house clean. Most importantly 
caregivers check if patients take their medication regularly and fetch medication from 
clinics for those who are unable to do so for themselves.

Puseletso Hanisi (left) and Bellina Mtoto (right). Siyanakekela Community Development.

sekuMpAnA MshenGu 
shAbAlAlA
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2. saving and credit group formation (scDs)
We encourage the community to form groups to save and borrow money, so that they 
stop using loan sharks where they pay huge interest. At scD, the interest is small. It is 
10% of the money you borrowed or you have saved. People’s lives have changed a lot 
because of scD. some have bought furniture or cars, some have paid for their children’s 
school fees while others have bought livestock.

3. Gender based violence prevention
We teach people about abuse in homes, especially women and child abuse. We teach 
men not to abuse women. We found out that after our training a lot of women stand up 
for themselves. We have reports that those who come to us are no longer experiencing 
abuse. Also, protection orders are made by many to stop abuse in families or homes.

4. Labour laws for domestic and farm workers 
We teach the community about laws and rights for farmworkers and domestic workers. 
We teach them about their employment rights - what they should get paid, employment 
contracts and basic conditions of employment. We  are also teaching them about the 
new National Wage Act. 

5.  Human rights – children rights
We help people understand the constitution’s bill of rights and how it affects them. 
There are many children who do not have birth certificates. These children face struggles 
at school. They do not get food or books because they are told they are not citizens.  
When they do grade 12 they cannot write their final examination. We work with other 
social justice organisations to campaign for government to change policies that supress 
children rights. We remind government that the  bill of rights states that every child has 
a right to a nationality, to a name and to education.

6. food security programme
We are also fighting against malnutrition. We encourage our community to plant 
vegetables in their homes so that they don’t need to buy cabbages, potatoes, carrots 
and tomatoes. There are no jobs, there is no money to buy such things but if they 
grow their own vegetables and they have a surplus, they can sell it. We encourage the 
community to start farming co-operatives and sell  what they grow so that they can 
create job opportunities where they stay.

7. Paralegal or case work
At siyanakekela we help people with different legal problems. We helped a miner to get 
R150 000.00 compensation from a mine where he became ill from silicosis. This man 
built a house for his family, bought livestock and paid for his child’s tertiary education. 
After some time he passed away, but his family is proud of scD because he passed 
away after building them a house, ensuring they have a place to stay now. 

Part of my job description as a coordinator at scD is to raise funds from donors. In 2016 
we  asked for help from SCAT.  SCAT gave us  R30 000.00  for three months towards the 
end of that year, but during the following year the donation increased to R111 000.00.
The money from scAT, together with FRIs, DFT (fundraising incentive scheme and 
development fund and training) helps us a lot at scD. It is through scAT’s support that 
we were able to put a fence around our office. This  gave our office dignity, because 
before that animals and people used to roam around without anything to stop them.

My parents may not have been able to afford to send me to university to study to become 
a lawyer, but through my work at siyanakekela, I open the doors of justice, human rights 
and development to my community of Matatiele ever day.


